'
. V * 3 .3 . 4 . In morbis infantum, quorum, natura videatur reconditior, ex accurata partium externarum contentplatione, indagine, fortafiis aliquidlucis elici queat : ideoque nequaquam prsetermittendurm 5. Quotiefcunque tubercula, puftulas exanthemata, fingularem aliquam corporis regionem occupant, ibi fubtus, in vicinia, malum fomitem latere fufpicandpm.
Ita tandem cafum, nulla arte fanabilem, et forte nimia diligenfia expofui 5 id vero asgre te laturum haud quidem exiftimo: nollent enim nefcire cordatiores in arte viri, quibus ex caufis praematura mors fupervcniat, quotiefcunque cadavera luftrandi copia conceditur: ipfos etenim medentes non folum rerum gnaros peritofque reddit, verum etiam ram orbatis dolorem minuit, quam dedecus aufert arti,palam perfpectum habere, nullis remediis, nulla ope, ne qui dem tua, fupremam fortem potuifie protrahi.
Vale, vir candide, diuque felix orbi interfis, bonarum artium patronus, medicaeque juventutis pater atque princeps. A ll this while it feldom or never eat any thing* excepting the fmall Jnimalcula which happened to be in the W ater I gave it; which I found neceflary to do once every Day in W inter, and twice or thrice in the Spring, as the W eather grew warmer. W hen the W ater was frefh, it would come up to the Top about once in an Hour, to blow out fome fmall Bubbles of A ir ; then, putting its Nofe near the Sur face, it would take in a frefh Supply ; and when it had taken in a fufficient Quantity, it would retire to the Bottom again.
IV,
But, as the W ater became more and more adul terated by itsUfe,its Returns to the Surface were more frequent, till, at laft, it would remain there con-$ually, till I gave it a frefh Quantity.
Thus After this Method did I bring; it-to be fo tame, that it would not only eat fmall Worms I threw into the Glafs for it, but-would alfo take them out o f xhTHands,-or o f a-Quilh juft as I thought proper to give it them : Nay it would even rife out above the Water fob its P rey : Whiefvis' qtirite contrary to the Way this kind of Fifh takes its Food. And, at laft, it would come to my Hand wheneverT put it into the Glafs, and fuffer me to handle it. The Method is thus.
They
They procure a Bough o f White-thorn* which abounds with Numbers of Thorns j one of which they cut off, and faftiion into the Form represented by A* Tab. I.
Fig* 2*
T o this they tie a Piece of Thread, aspiftured at B * Then they take a W orm , and flip it on the Thorn and Thread together, as is fhewn at C. The other End o f the Thread they fatten to fome fmall Tw% that hangs over the Rivulet* as 2).
Thus they do by fome Hundreds at a tim e ; by which means they feldom fail o f carching a great many Fifties: For no fooner does a Fifti take the W orm into its Mouth, and endeavour to be gone, than its Mouth is gagged quite open, and it is prefently drowned.
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